Wonderful Wednesdays
June 12-August 28 for K-5Grade 6 (completed)
6:30pm BAMM
WOW! Wednesdays (all events at 6:30pm)

Church-wide Community Outreach Project Planned
We will be conducting a Backyard Bible Club at Summit
Place Apartments Monday, June 24-Thursday, June 27
from 10:30 a.m.-12 Noon. If you are interested in helping
with this ministry project, please contact either Blue Bryan
or Ruth Harrison.

June 12 - Animal Night
July 10 - Trip to Herdsklotz Park

CentriKid Parents Meeting on Sunday, June 9
immediately following the morning worship service in the
Bryan Whitmire classroom. It is imperative that at least one
parent of kids going to CentriKid Camp attend this meeting.
Please bring insurance cards to be copied. A notary will be
present to notarize the forms.

August 14 - Water Night
August 29 - Back to school night

Terrific Thursdays (Fun Trips)
FRIDAY, June 14 Trip to Carowinds

2013 BASKETBALL CAMP

JUNE

NORTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH

G Team: June 3

June 17-21

R Team: June 10

for grades K5-10

O Team: June 17

Monday-Friday 9:00am-2:00pm

W Team: June 24

$75 if registered by June 5,
$85 after June 5

July 25 - Pottery Painting @ Colored Clay Café
10am-1pm
August 8 - Discovery Island Water Park
10am-1pm
VBS Team Leaders and Workers: The
ride of your life is awaiting you at VBS.
Get prepared at our training event on
Sunday, June 2 at 5pm in the Fellowship
Hall and BRING YOU BOOK. Team
leaders, be sure to enlist your team and encourage
them to attend the training.
Church-wide Hamburger Cook-out on Wednesday,
June 5th at 6 p.m. The cost is $6 for adults and $4 for
children. You must RSVP by calling the church office
or
emailing
Ruth
Harrison
at
rharrison@northgatebaptist.com by June 2. All
proceeds from this cookout will go to help with the
summer activities of Children’s Ministry. There will be
no other services this evening. Don’t miss this exciting
time of food, fun, and fellowship.
Exciting News! Carowinds Trip
for kids (completed K-5 to Grade
6) on Friday, June 14. We will meet at the church at
8:30 a.m.
This is an all day trip. All children
(completed K-5 to completed Grade 3) must be
accompanied by at least one parent.
Children
(completed Grade 4-6) may go without a parent. Adult
chaperones will be assigned no more than 6 children
to their group. The cost for adults is $32 per person
and children’s cost is $15 per person. Register to go
by calling the church office at 242-3805 or emailing
Tina Speakman at admin@northgatebaptist.com.
The deadline to register is Sunday, June 2.

Our Preschool Ministry is growing
by bottles and bounds! MORE
VOLUNTEERS
ARE
NEEDED!
Please help us bless our young
families with loving volunteers so
they can attend Sunday School and
Worship knowing their children are well cared for and
learning about Jesus! Contact Ruth Harrison if you
have been a member for at least six months and are
willing to serve during Sunday School or Worship on a
rotating basis! The time commitment required to help
is small but the need is BIG!

June 27 @ 7:00pm

Registration forms are available
online at www.northgatebaptist.com or at the church.

8:30am

June 27 - Backyard Bible Club 10am-1pm

Meets June 25 @ 11:00am and

Limited space

The Joy Club will meet on June 18 at
11:00am.
Remember
to
make
reservations with Violet Stephens. Mr.
Jerry Stepp, Minister of Music at Eastlan
Baptist Church will be our guest. Come
and join us for a time of fellowship.
Volunteers needed to help with clean-up after lunch.
Homebound Member of the Month
Maxine Grooms
7 Springview Lane, Taylors, SC 29687

Greenville County has informed
us that we MUST leave the space
directly in front of our sanctuary open
at all times in case there is an
emergency in our church. There
MUST be enough room left for a fire
truck and ambulance to park in front if the need arises.
If we have an emergency and your car is parked in
front…..BE WARNED that Greenville County
emergency personnel can move your car - even
though it is locked. We had an incident recently and
emergency vehicles could not park where needed.
Please keep the front of the church clear of vehicles.

CentriKid Camp is June 29-July 3 at Anderson University. Begin now to pray for the
following kids and their leaders who will be attending.

Welcome

Jonathan Brooks and
Ashleigh Kennemore

Campers: Megan Alexander, Brycen Bannister, Noah Brazell, Price Brazell,
Christopher Brooks, Jeffrey Brooks, Kamre Brooks, Josh Burgess, Kimrey Conley,
Harry Cunningham, Danielle Falzaranno, Braylin Hunter, Eli McGee, Catelynn Newman, Lauren Newman, Jesse
Noyes, Joey Noyes, Caleb Ramirez, Jacob Sams, Jeremy Sams, John Sams, Maddie Shaw, Thomas Vernon
Counselors: Robby Bannister, Jamie & Teresa Brazell, Dan Burgess, Ruth Harrison

Congratulations to John & Sarah Folk on the birth of
Katherine Marie Folk born on May 8. Her big sister is
Elizabeth and the proud grandparents are Perry & Debby
Folk.

Teen Assistant: Taft Jimmerson

Preschool Children Coaster Poster Contest
Create a poster promoting VBS and turn in by Wednesday, June 5 at 6:15pm .

We share our sympathies with:
Ruth Harrison on the passing of her aunt, Millie Wilson;
Heather McGuire on the passing of her mother, Patricia
Green;
Kathy Alexander (Al) and Ty Moore on the passing of
their mother and long time Northgate member, Gertrude
Moore.

Posters will be hung around the church to promote VBS.

Posters will be judged!

Winning posters will be awarded a prize! Poster Must Include: VBS Theme – Colossal
Coaster World - Dates: July 14-18 - Location: Northgate Baptist Church 633
Summit Drive - Time: 5:45-8:30

Church-wide Prayer - Sunday, June 2 at 4:00pm
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Moving? Please notify the church office of your address change

U
N
SOUTHERN BAPTIST DISASTER RELIEF
FOR OKLAHOMA
Donations to this fund are used exclusively to
support Southern Baptist Disaster Relief efforts.
Currently all funds donated will be directed to relief
efforts in Oklahoma City in the aftermath of the May
20 tornado. If you would like to donate, please make
your check payable to Northgate and on the memo
line note as “Disaster Relief”.

E
Thank you to all who donated flip flops
for the Eason’s Dominican Republic
mission trip. You were very generous
and many will be blessed by your gifts.

Summer is here! At Northgate summer means many things:
busy, hot, tired, fun, travel, beach, sun and many other things;
but maybe more than anything else, summer means
opportunity. We will have many opportunities to engage our community with
the gospel as well as the community of Butler, PA.
I hope you will take the time to familiarize yourself with the many
opportunities for ministry this summer. Look at the enclosed calendar for
June and pray for these events. Perhaps God is calling you to more than
prayer; perhaps God is calling you to action. Don’t hesitate to contact the
church office to discover how you can avail your time, financial gifts, talents
and spiritual gifts to the many activities God has called us to do over the
summer.
Two very important events will occur on the first weekend of June. Learn
how to impact the lives of others through mentoring in a workshop led by our
own Rev. Richard Hendricks. The workshop will meet Friday evening, May
31, 6:30-8:30pm and Saturday morning, June 1, 8:30-11:30am in the
Bryan Whitmire Sunday School classroom. Then on Sunday afternoon,
June 2 at 4:00pm, we will have a church-wide prayer meeting in the
Bryan Whitmire Sunday School classroom. Please make these meetings a
priority. Consider the following question: “If you are in town, what will you be
doing this first weekend of June that will be more important than praying for
the increase of the Kingdom of God through Northgate Baptist Church and
learning to disciple new converts to Christ?” These important meetings will
have an immeasurable impact upon the effectiveness of the ministries of
God’s church at Northgate.
In all of our busyness in these summer months, may we be ever faithful to
“Seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness and trust that he will
provide for our needs.”
Blessings in Christ,

Gate Post deadline is the
15th of each month

Barry
Deacons of the Month
John Folk
Peter Rothfuss
Dean Waters
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